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Abstract
Laboratory experiments were carried out to determine sulfur isotope eﬀects during ul-
traviolet photolysis of carbonyl sulﬁde (OCS) to carbon monoxide (CO) and elemental
sulfur (S
0). The OCS gas at 3.7 to 501mbar was irradiated with or without a N2 bath
gas using a 150WXearc lamp. Sulfur isotope ratios for the product S
0 and residual 5
OCS were analyzed by an isotope ratio mass-spectrometer with SF6 as the analyte
gas. The isotope eﬀect after correction for the reservoir eﬀects is −6.8‰ for the ratio
34S/
32S, where product S
0 is depleted in heavy isotopes. The magnitude of the overall
isotope eﬀect is not sensitive to the addition of N2 but increases to −9.5‰ when ra-
diation of λ >285nm is used. The measured isotope eﬀect reﬂects that of photolysis 10
as well as the subsequent sulfur abstraction (from OCS) reaction. The magnitude of
isotope eﬀects for the abstraction reaction is estimated by transition state theory to be
between −18.9 and −3.1‰ for
34S which gives the photolysis isotope eﬀect as −10.5
to +5.3‰. The measured isotope eﬀects are found to be δ
33S/δ
34S=0.534±0.005
and δ
36S/δ
34S=1.980±0.021. These values are largely mass-dependent but statisti- 15
cally diﬀer from canonical values for mass-dependent fractionation of 0.515 and 1.90,
respectively. The result demonstrates that the OCS photolysis may not produce large
isotope eﬀect of more than about 10‰, and can be the major source of background
stratospheric sulfate aerosol (SSA) during volcanic quiescence.
1 Introduction 20
Carbonyl sulﬁde (OCS) accounts for more than 80% of gas-phase sulfur above 8km
as the most resistant sulfur species to oxidation in the troposphere (e.g. Farwell, 1995;
Turco et al., 1980; Khalil and Rasmussen, 1984; Crutzen, 1976). The low solubility
and long atmospheric lifetime (about 4 years) with respect to tropospheric chemistry
and photolysis enables a signiﬁcant fraction of OCS to reach the stratosphere (Blake 25
et al., 2008; Pandis et al., 1995; Chin and Davis, 1995; Barkley et al., 2008). OCS
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exhibits a continuum ultraviolet (UV) absorption spectrum from 200 to 260nm. Upon
UV irradiation in this wavelength range, OCS photodissociates to carbon monoxide and
elemental sulfur (S
0) with total quantum yield (Φ) close to 1:
OCS+hν→S+CO (R1)
The sulfur atom is oxidized by OH/O3/O2 to SO2 and forms sulfate, and is thought to 5
contribute to the stratospheric sulfate aerosol layer (Junge layer) (Junge et al., 1961;
Crutzen, 1976; Pitari et al., 2002). The stratospheric sulfate aerosol (SSA) layer at
17–30km, with lifetime of 3–4 years, aﬀects the atmospheric radiation balance and
catalyzes heterogeneous reactions that recycle the inert halogen species related to
the ozone budget (e.g. Junge et al., 1961; Danielache et al., 2008; Crutzen, 1976; 10
Turco et al., 1980; Griﬃth et al., 2000; Rahn and Wahlen, 1997). Understanding the
sources and sinks for SSA is of societal importance because artiﬁcial formation of SSA
is suggested as one potential approach to manage solar radiation in order to mitigate
the global warming by carbon dioxide (e.g., Robock et al., 2008). The other signiﬁcant
sources of SSA are oxidation of volcanic SO2 transported upward from the lower tro- 15
posphere in deep-convective events (Weisenstein et al., 1997), uplifted tropospheric
H2SO4 (Pitari et al., 2002), and stratospheric injection of SO2 by explosive volcan-
ism (Castleman et al., 1973; Pyle et al., 1996). During volcanic quiescence, SO2 and
OCS were assessed to contribute about equally to the stratospheric sulfur budget, but
signiﬁcant uncertainty remains (e.g., SPARC, 2006). 20
The studies of sulfur isotope (
32S/
33S/
34S/
36S) ratios may provide important con-
straints on the sources of SSA if source isotope signatures and isotope eﬀects during
chemical conversions are characterized. Leung et al. (2002) and Colussi et al. (2004)
suggested relatively large isotope eﬀects of (73.8±8.6)‰ and (67±7)‰, respectively,
for δ
34 the UV photolysis of OCS. These values suggest SSA would be highly enriched 25
in
34S if OCS photolysis were the main source for the SSA. Since the background SSA
yields only small enrichments of (2.6±0.3)‰ (δ
34SCDT) (Castleman et al., 1973), it was
concluded that the contribution of OCS to SSA is either negligible or must be balanced
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by severely
34S-depleted species, such as sulfate produced from SO2 (Leung et al.,
2002; Colussi et al., 2004). Recent calculation employing wavepacket dynamics, how-
ever, showed that sulfur isotope substitution has little eﬀect on the UV cross sections
of OCS, and discounted the large isotope eﬀect suggested by Colussi et al. (2004)
(Danielache et al., 2009). Therefore, one objective of this study is to measure the 5
isotope fractionation during OCS photolysis reaction by simple laboratory experiments.
Our study also focuses on the rare and non-conventional isotopes of sulfur (
33S and
36S) because certain gas phase reactions, SO2 photolysis and CS2 photopolymeriza-
tion, are known to produce mass-independent isotope eﬀects (Farquhar et al., 2001;
Colman et al., 1996; Zmolek et al., 1999). Mass-independent isotope eﬀect refers to 10
an isotope eﬀect that does not follow conventional mass-scaling law. That is, the iso-
tope fractionation for the ratio
33S/
32S is about a half of
34S/
32S and
36S/
32S is about
twice as much as that of
34S/
32S. More precisely, ln(
33α)=
33θ ln(
34α) and ln(
36α)=
36θ
ln(
34α), where
xα is the isotope fractionation factor for the ratio
xS/
32S, where
33θ and
36θ are 0.515 and 1.90, respectively (Hulston and Thode, 1965). The signatures of 15
S-MIF (mass-independent fractionation) have been found exclusively in Archean rocks
(e.g. Farquhar et al., 2000; Ono et al., 2003) and SSA deposited in polar ice after major
volcanic events (Savarino et al., 2003; Baroni et al., 2007). Although photolysis of SO2
is thought to be the source reaction for these S-MIF signatures, the physical origin of
this unconventional sulfur isotope eﬀect is poorly understood (Farquhar et al., 2001). 20
Given that OCS could have been an important atmospheric sulfur gas in the Archean
(Ueno et al., 2009) as well as an important contributor for SSA, it is important to test
whether the isotope eﬀect during the photolysis of OCS follows a mass-dependent law.
Therefore, this study has three objectives. The ﬁrst is to ﬁll the gap in isotope frac-
tionation factor during OCS photolysis by carrying out laboratory photochemical experi- 25
ments, the second is to test if OCS photolysis follows the conventional mass-dependent
law by determining multiple-sulfur isotope fractionation factors, and the third is to test
whether OCS contributes to SSA.
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2 Experimental set up
A 150 watt Xenon arc lamp (Newport Model 6254) with lamp housing (Newport Model
67005) was used as a light source. The Xenon arc lamp has irradiance of about
1.5mWm
−2 nm
−1 at 200nm, increasing to 10.5mWm
−2 nm
−1 at 300nm. The photo-
chemical reaction cell is a 30-cm-long, 48-mm-ID glass cylinder equipped with optical 5
grade quartz windows (Aceglass Model 7894-35). The transmittance of the window is
40% at 200nm, increasing to 90% at 300nm. For wavelength λ>285nm experiments,
an Oriel colored glass ﬁlter (Newport Model 59423) was used. Commercial carbonyl
sulﬁde (≥97.5% pure, Sigma Aldrich) was used for this study as the reactant. The gas
chromatography (1/8-inch-OD column packed with SupelcoChromosil 310) analysis by 10
a TCD detector showed that most impurity is composed of CO2 (2.5%).
The OCS was introduced to the photochemical cell through a glass vacuum line.
Pressures for the initial OCS, residual OCS, and product CO were monitored by a ca-
pacitance manometer. In all experiments, yellowish elemental sulfur (S
0) condensed
on the inner surfaces of the windows and the photochemical cell. After photolysis, 15
residual OCS was collected at liquid nitrogen temperature. The OCS (initial or resid-
ual) was hydrolyzed in alkaline zinc solution (0.14mol/l zinc acetate in 2mol/l NaOH),
and precipitated as ZnS. The ZnS was precipitated as Ag2S by 0.1mol/l AgNO3 after
neutralizing with zinc acetate solution. The S
0 precipitated inside the photochemical
cell was dissolved in about 50 ml dichloromethane (DCM). After evaporating DCM, S
0
20
was reduced by chromium chloride following Canﬁeld et al. (1986), and was precipi-
tated as Ag2S.
The isotope ratio analysis was carried out in the stable isotope laboratory at MIT
with a procedure similar to the one described in Ono et al. (2006). Approximately 2
mg of silver sulﬁde was reacted with elemental ﬂuorine (about 70mbar) for over 6h at 25
300◦C. The product SF6 was puriﬁed by a preparative gas chromatography equipped
with a packed column of Molesieve 5A and Hayesep Q. Isotope ratios were analyzed
by an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Thermo-electron MAT 253) by measuring ions
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32SF
+
5,
33SF
+
5,
34SF
+
5, and
36SF
+
5. Six replicated analyses of OCS yield 2σ standard
deviations of 0.26, 0.53, and 1.05‰ for δ
33S, δ
34S, and δ
36S, respectively. These
numbers represent errors for gas handling, wet chemistry (hydration and precipitation),
ﬂuorination, and mass spectrometer analysis. Errors in δ
33S, δ
34S, and δ
36S are
mass-dependently correlated. 5
3 Results
Sulfur isotope ratios are reported by conventional delta notation:
δxS=
  xRsample
xRreference
−1
!
×1000 (1)
where
xRsample is the isotope ratio (
xS/
32S, where x=33, 34, or 36) of product S
0 or
residual OCS and
xRreference is that of initial OCS. 10
Results for 12 UV photolysis of OCS are shown in Table 1. Residual OCS is enriched
in
34S up to 4.43‰ except for 11–28, which is taken as an experimental error due to
low S
0 yield for the long-duration run. The photolysis product S
0 is depleted in δ
34S
by 2.24 to 6.72‰ with respect to initial OCS. Because isotope ratios of reactant OCS
change during photolysis, the isotope fractionation factor for the photodissociation is 15
calculated using an approximated formula of Rayleigh distillation (Mariotti et al., 1981):
34ε=
f −1
f ln(f)
δ34SS (2)
where,
34ε, δ
34SS, and f are isotope enrichment factor, isotopic composition of S
0 at
the end of the run, and the fraction of residual OCS, respectively. In this deﬁnition, a
negative value of ε indicates that the product S
0 is depleted in
34S. The value for f is 20
derived from S
0 yield and initial OCS gas pressure, or from isotope mass balance for
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runs where isotope compositions for both residual OCS and S
0 are measured. The
two
34ε estimates are largely consistent, in particular, in runs 10-02, 10-03, and 11-
11 (Table 1). The two f values diﬀer for the run 11-05, likely due to error in pressure
measurements.
For pure OCS experiments, isotope eﬀects (
34ε) of (−6.8±0.2)‰ are derived for 5
the best set of experiments (10-02 and 11-11). These two results represent the low
S
0 yield (i.e., small reservoir size correction), and consistent f values. Addition of
N2 (experiments 10-19, 11-10, and 11-12) yields
34ε of −6.8 to −5.3‰, showing that
addition of N2 has little or no eﬀect on the isotope fractionation factor. The experiment
11-28 with λ>285nm radiation yields a slightly larger isotope eﬀect of −9.5‰. 10
When all data are plotted in ln(δ
33S+1) vs. ln(δ
34S+1) and ln(δ
36S+1) vs.
ln(δ
34S+1) diagrams, the least square ﬁt slopes are 0.534±0.005 and 1.980± 0.021,
respectively (Fig. 1). The log scale is used here to take into account the power
law relationship of mass-dependent fractionation (e.g., Luz and Barkan, 2005). The
standard errors are derived from linear regression and depend on residuals of the 15
ﬁts and degree-of-freedom (df) of the residuals, both derived by ANOVA (Analysis of
Variance) in statistical program SPSS. These mass-dependent exponents are largely
mass-dependent but statistically diﬀerent from the canonical mass-dependent values
of 0.515 and 1.90, respectively, for δ
33S/δ
34S and δ
36S/δ
34S (Hulston and Thode,
1965; Otake et al., 2008). 20
4 Discussion
4.1 Sulfur isotope eﬀects for laboratory OCS photolysis experiments
For laboratory OCS photochemistry experiments employed in this study, photodissoci-
ation of OCS (Reaction R1) is followed by sulfur abstraction from OCS (Reaction R2)
(Basco and Pearson, 1967; Breckenridge and Taube, 1970; Wiebe et al., 1964; Zhao 25
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et al., 1995):
OCS+S→S2+CO (R2)
If the rates of both reactions (R1) and (R2) are sensitive to sulfur isotope substitution,
the measured isotope eﬀects would be the average of the isotope eﬀects associated
with the two reactions. For
34S, that is: 5
34ε=1/2(34ε1+34ε2) (3)
where
34ε1 and
34ε2 are isotope enrichment factors due to photolysis (R1) and sulfur
abstraction Reaction (R2), respectively. The factor 1/2 reﬂects two sulfur atoms in S2.
Assuming intermediate steady state condition for atomic S, the mass of atomic sulfur
in the Reaction (R2) (i.e., OCS +
32S versus OCS +
34S) does not produce isotope 10
eﬀects in the overall product. Thus,
34ε2 represents the diﬀerence in the reaction rates
between OC
34S + S and OC
32S + S. In order to gain constraints on the isotope ef-
fect for UV photolysis, we will ﬁrst estimate the isotope eﬀect during sulfur abstraction
reaction.
4.2 Sulfur isotopic eﬀects during sulfur abstraction reaction 15
The OCS photolysis (Reaction R1) produces S in both singlet and triplet states. The
isotope eﬀect associated with the sulfur abstraction reaction (
34ε2) may depend on the
spin state of S atom since the reaction follows either a singlet or triplet potential energy
surface (Lu et al., 2006). Three sets of experiments were designed to assess the
diﬀerent S2 formation channels to elucidate the systematics of isotope fractionation. 20
In experiments with λ>200nm, without N2 bath gas, the reactions are:
OCS+hν→CO+S(1D) (R1a)
OCS+hν→CO+S(3P) (R1b)
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S(1D)+OCS→CO+S2 (R2a)
S(3P)+OCS→CO+S2 (R2b)
S(1D)+OCS→OCS+S(3P) (R3)
During photolysis (R1), atomic sulfur is produced predominantly in S(
1D) electronic
state (Φ1a =0.74) because production of S(
3P) is spin forbidden (Okabe, 1978; Sidhu 5
et al., 1966; Breckenridge and Taube, 1970). Pseudo-ﬁrst-order rate constants for
Reactions (R2a), (R2b), and (R3) were estimated to be 5×10
−11, 2.7×10
−15, and
15×10
−11 cm
3 molecule
−1 s
−1, respectively (Zhao et al., 1995; Lu et al., 2006). Given
these rate constants, approximately one ﬁfth of S2 is formed through abstraction reac-
tion with S(
1D) and the rest is from S(
3P) channel. 10
The addition of inert gas (N2) in the second set of experiments would quench S(
1D):
S(1D)+N2 →N2+S(3P) (R4)
Rate constant for the Reaction (R4) is estimated to be 8×10
−11 cm
3 molecule
−1 s
−1
(Zhao et al., 1995). Under the experimental conditions (53.3 to 400mbar N2), the pro-
duction of S2 is exclusively from S(
3P) channel (Reaction R2b). The S2 recombination 15
reaction:
2S(3P)+N2 →N2+S2 (R5)
is slow (second-order rate constant is about 10
−33 cm
6 molecules
−2 s
−1 (Du et al.,
2008) and is only relevant if a high power UV source is used (Breckenridge and
Taube, 1970). Because dissociation threshold through S(
1D) channel (Reaction R1a) 20
is (4.26±0.1) eV or (291±7)nm (Suzuki et al., 1998), photolysis of OCS with λ>285nm
produces S
0 exclusively in the triplet state (Reaction R1b).
The experimental results show that addition of N2 does not signiﬁcantly aﬀect the
overall isotope eﬀect during OCS photolysis;
34ε is −6.8‰ for pure OCS photolysis
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versus −6.8 to −5.3 ‰ for OCS photolysis with addition of N2 (Table 1). These similar
ranges of isotope enrichments suggest that spin states have little eﬀect on the isotope
fractionation for the abstraction reaction. It will be discussed in the next section that the
relatively larger magnitude isotope eﬀect of −9.5‰ for the photolysis with λ>285nm,
is likely due to photolysis itself rather than due to spin chemistry. 5
The isotope eﬀect for sulfur abstraction reaction (
34ε2) is estimated by applying tran-
sition state theory (Van Hook, 1970; Tanaka et al., 1996). Lu et al. (2006) showed a
number of possible transition states for the atomic S abstraction reactions (R2a&b).
We used two of their transition states (TS1 and TS2) as representative transition state
structures. The transition structure TS1 represents the main channel for the abstraction 10
reaction, where atomic S is attached to S in OCS forming a bent OC-S-Smolecule. The
transition state, TS2, is a minor channel but two S are attached to carbon forming a tri-
angular O-C-S2 molecule (Lu et al., 2006). Vibrational frequencies for the ground state
OCS and two transition states are calculated for four sulfur isotopologues at B3LYP/6-
311+G(3df) level with Gaussian03. The estimated frequencies for OCS are scaled by 15
0.9793, 0.9705, and 0.9638 for bending, CS stretching, and OC stretching vibrational
modes, respectively, to match experimental frequencies by Masukidi et al. (1992). Fre-
quencies for TS1 and TS2 are estimated by using the geometry reported by Lu et
al. (2006). The calculated vibrational frequencies with reported geometry reproduce
reported vibrational frequencies at ±0.3% for TS2 but are diﬀerent by 7% for TS1. The 20
34ε2 are estimated to be −18.9‰ and −3.1‰ for abstraction reaction via TS1 and
TS2, respectively (Table 2). The calculated isotope eﬀects are mass-dependent with
33θ and
36θ values of 0.5138±0.0006 and 1.905±0.005, respectively (Table 2).
Photochemical experiments using doubly isotope substituted carbonyl sulﬁde
(
18OC
34S) show small degree of isotope exchange through atomic sulfur (Brecken- 25
ridge and Taube, 1970):
OC
32S+34S
OC
34S+32S (R6)
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Using the conventional formula (Bigeleisen and Mayer, 1947) and the estimated vi-
brational frequencies for OCS, the equilibrium constant for the reaction (R6) is esti-
mated to be 1.0175. Thus, isotope exchange Reaction (R6), when completed, S would
be −17.2‰ depleted with respect to OCS in
34S. The extent of isotope exchange,
however, is minor and is approximately 6% with respect to the photolysis yield (Breck- 5
enridge and Taube, 1970). Following the formula by Ohmoto and Lasaga (1982), the
isotope exchange of about 6% may contribute at most 0.7‰ additional decrease in
34ε2; exact magnitude depends upon the initial isotopic compositions. Because the
eﬀect is small, the isotope exchange Reaction (R6) is not taken into account for the
further analysis because the magnitude of the eﬀect is small compared to that of pho- 10
tolysis and abstraction reactions.
With average
34ε values of −6.8‰, using Eq. (3), isotope eﬀects due to pho-
tolysis (
34ε1) are estimated to be +5.3‰ if transition structure TS1 is assumed
(i.e.,
34ε2 =−18.9‰) and −10.5‰ if transition structure TS2 is assumed (i.e.,
34ε2 =−3.1‰). Although the results do not constrain the sign of the
34ε1, our exper- 15
imental data demonstrate that OCS photolysis is not likely a source of large (about
+67‰) isotope eﬀect as previously suggested by Colussi et al. (2004).
4.3 Sulfur isotope eﬀects during photolysis of OCS
Sulfur isotope eﬀects for photolysis can be estimated from ZPE-shift method of Miller
and Yung (2000) for the condition applied for the experiments (Colussi et al., 2004; 20
Danielache et al., 2009). For a given experimental pressure, the isotopologue speciﬁc
photodissociation rate constant is a function of the path length (z) and wavelength (λ):
xJ(λ,z)=x Φ(λ)xσ(λ)F0e−σOCSmz (4)
where, x represents each isotope (i.e., x=32, 33, 34, or 36), Φ is the photolysis quan-
tum yield (assumed to be unity), σ is the absorption cross section, and F0, is a photon 25
ﬂux at the photocell window (i.e., at optical depth z=0). The last term is to correct
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opacity by the OCS between the light source and the given optical depth (z), σOCS and
m are the cross section of OCS and concentration of total OCS (all isotopologues),
respectively.
Absorption cross sections for minor isotopologues, OC
33S, OC
34S, and OC
36S can
be estimated by blue-shifting OC
32S cross section following ZPE-shift method of Miller 5
and Yung (2000):
xσ(E +∆ZPE)= 32σ(E) (5)
where E is the photon energy and ∆ZPE is the zero point energy diﬀerence be-
tween major OC
32S and a given isotopologue. ∆ZPE calculated are 3.524, 6.852,
and 13.026cm
−1 for OC
33S, OC
34S, and OC
36S, respectively. 10
The OCS absorption spectrum of Molina et al. (1981) is shown in Fig. 2b. That is
taken as
32OCS and is approximated by a function of the form:
32σ =exp
 
6 X
n=0
Anλn
!
(6)
where various A are constants. Equations (5) and (6) are used to estimate the ratios of
isotopologue speciﬁc cross sections (e.g.,
33σ/
32σ,
34σ/
32σ, and
36σ/
32σ). Equation (4) 15
is integrated to the wavelength range, from 190 to 280nm, and to the photochemical
cell length (i.e., z=0 to 30cm) to estimate ε1 for the experimental conditions by Eq. (7)
(Miller et al., 2005). Results are shown in Table 3.
ε1 =

J
0
J
−1

(7)
where J and J are the photodissociation rate constant of
32S and those of substituted 20
isotopologues
33S,
34S, and
36S, respectively.
The magnitude (and sign) of the expected isotope eﬀects depends upon the irradi-
ance spectrum determined by the light source and window material. The wavelength
dependence for the isotope eﬀects are intensively studied for nitrous oxide photolysis
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(Kaiser et al., 2003). This is because the ZPE-shift method suggests the sign of the
isotope eﬀect changes at the maximum absorption at 222nm (Fig. 2c). The estimated
fractionation factor is positive (product
34S-enriched) for photolysis with λ<222nm and
negative (product
34S-depleted) for photolysis with λ>222nm. The photon ﬂux (F0) for
the Xe arc lamp was given by the manufacture’s datasheet and was corrected for mea- 5
sured transmittance for the window material. Calculated total photolysis rate constant
(i.e.,
32J +
33J +
34J +
36J) is shown in Fig. 2d at varying total pressures of OCS. The
rate constant shows maximum at 226nm at total pressure of OCS of 2.7mbar. This is
slightly higher than the maximum OCS cross section at 222nm because of the increas-
ing photon ﬂux from the Xe arc lamp with increasing wavelength (Fig. 2a). The
34ε1 10
values calculated by ZPE-shift method are −2.2‰ at OCS gas pressure of 26.7mbar
and −4.1‰ at OCS gas pressure of 400mbar, both at wavelength region of 190–
280nm (Table 3). The isotope eﬀect is a weak function of the pressure because a part
of UV absorption saturates at higher OCS pressures such that maximum absorption
shifts to longer wavelength (Fig. 2d). The ratios of ε1 values give mass-dependent ex- 15
ponents of 0.514 and 1.90 for
33θ and
36θ, respectively. The mass-dependence for the
ZPE-shift method is expected since estimated ZPE shift is inherently mass-dependent.
The ZPE-shift method predicts a large negative isotope eﬀect of −10.1‰ for
34ε1
with irradiance at 280nm (Fig. 2c). This is consistent with the relatively large magni-
tude fractionation measured for photolysis with λ>285nm compared to full spectrum 20
experiments. Using the ZPE-shift method to estimate isotope eﬀect with λ>280nm
is not plausible because the estimation requires accurate determination of absorption
spectrum at λ>280nm.
Danielache et al. (2009) reported isotopologue speciﬁc cross sections estimated
from wavepacket dynamics calculation. Predicted isotope eﬀect (
34ε1) is consistent 25
with that of the ZPE-shift method at low energy side (λ longer than about 220nm) but
diﬀers signiﬁcantly at high energy side of the spectrum (λ shorter than about 220nm).
Danielache et al. (2009) estimated
34ε1 of +4.9‰ for the OCS photolysis at 190–
250nm. The predicted isotope eﬀect (
34ε1) is +4.2‰ for the light source used in this
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experiments. If one applies +4.2‰ for photolysis isotope eﬀect (
34ε1) and −6.8‰ for
(
34ε), isotope eﬀect associated with sulfur abstraction reaction (
34ε2) is estimated to
be −17.8‰. This magnitude of the isotope eﬀect agrees well with what is estimated
(−18.9‰) for one of the transition states (TS1).
4.4 Multiple sulfur isotope eﬀect 5
Bhattacharya et al. (2000) reported a large magnitude mass-independent isotope frac-
tionation among triple oxygen isotope system (
16O-
17O-
18O) during photolysis of car-
bon dioxide at 185nm. They attributed near resonant vibronic coupling between singlet
and triplet states to be the source of MIF during the photolysis. The anomalous iso-
tope eﬀect was only observed for spin forbidden dissociation process; the isotope eﬀect 10
follows conventional mass-dependence for the photolysis with λ<160nm, where CO2
photodissociates without spin violation. One may expect similar mass-independent iso-
tope eﬀect in sulfur isotope system for the spin-forbidden photolysis process for OCS
(Lyons, 2009).
The photolysis of OCS produces predominantly S(
1D) without spin violation. Be- 15
cause dissociation threshold through S(
1D) channel is about 285nm, the experiments
with λ>285nm produces S(
3P) exclusively through a spin-forbidden process much like
the CO2 photolysis with λ>167nm. The OCS photolysis with λ>285nm, however,
is largely mass-dependent, suggesting that OCS photolysis through S(
3P) channel
is mass-dependent. A slight increase in
34S-depletion (−9.5‰) for photolysis with 20
λ>285nm compared to the full spectrum is measured. This is consistent with a simple
ZPE-shift method (Miller and Yung, 2000), which is inherently mass-dependent.
The measured mass-dependent exponents of 0.534 and 1.980 for
33θ and
36θ, re-
spectively, are statistically diﬀerent from what are expected for canonical mass de-
pendence of 0.515 and 1.90, suggesting potential mass-independent isotope eﬀects 25
during the OCS photolysis. This potential MIF may be related to shorter wave-
length (λ<220nm) rather than longer wavelength (λ>285nm) photolysis. Danielache
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et al. (2009) suggested signiﬁcant sulfur isotope eﬀects at high energy side of the
spectrum (λ<220nm). They also suggested that forbidden transition from the lowest
excited state (
1∆) and ground state (
1Σ
+) may be allowed in the bend geometry of
excited 2
1A
0–1
1A
0 states via vibronic coupling. Such vibronic coupling may lead to
mass-independent isotope eﬀects during OCS photolysis process. 5
4.5 Implications to stratospheric sulfur aerosol (SSA)
Castleman et al. (1974) suggested the δ
34S of background SSA to be +2.6‰. The
δ
34S value of the tropospheric OCS has not been measured but was estimated to
be +11‰ (Newman et al., 1991). The photolysis isotope eﬀect of −8.4‰ would be
expected if the OCS photolysis is the main source of sulfur in SSA. Based upon large 10
34ε for photolysis of OCS of larger than 67‰, Leung et al. (2002) and Colussi et
al. (2004) concluded that OCS does not contribute signiﬁcantly to the SSA or the large
positive isotope eﬀect is cancelled out by other sulfur source with highly negative δ
34S.
Our experimental results demonstrate the OCS photolysis (
34ε1) is unlikely to produce
large (>10‰) isotope eﬀects, and thus, OCS can be a major contributor for SSA in 15
volcanic quiescent periods.
Ueno et al. (2009) suggested OCS was important greenhouse gas in the early Earth,
compensating the Earth’s radiation budget under low solar luminosity. If this were the
case, OCS is expected to contribute signiﬁcant S production during the Archean era
because OCS absorbs photons to shield SO2 but it dissociates at quantum eﬃciency 20
close to unity. This study conﬁrms that the isotope eﬀect during the OCS photolysis
and following S abstraction reactions are largely mass-dependent.
In order to further constrain the isotope eﬀect for the OCS photolysis in the strato-
sphere, future laboratory experiments should focus on the photolysis with λ of about
200nm because this is the window of UV that becomes available at above 20km alti- 25
tude (Minschwaner et al., 1993; DeMore et al., 1997) and where most OCS photolysis
is occurring (Colussi et al., 2004). The photolysis experiments with λ of about 200nm
may also provide experimental conﬁrmation for the results of Danielache et al. (2009)
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about the deviation of isotope eﬀect from the ZPE-shift method, and potential mass-
independent isotope eﬀects in the sulfur isotope system. Our experimental results,
however, have direct inference on the long wavelength (λ>270nm) OCS photolysis
that would be potentially important as the fate of tropospheric OCS (Turco et al., 1981).
5 Conclusions 5
Laboratory photolysis of carbonyl sulﬁde produced elemental sulfur depleted in heavy
isotopes by −6.8‰ for the ratio
34S/
32S relative to initial OCS. Because OCS photolysis
reaction is followed by sulfur abstraction reaction (OCS + S → CO + S2), the measured
isotope eﬀect is an average of the eﬀects produced by photolysis and abstraction reac-
tions. The isotope eﬀect for abstraction reaction is estimated by using transition state 10
theory to be −18.9‰ (TS1) and −3.1‰ (TS2). Therefore, the isotope eﬀect due to
photolysis under experimental conditions is constrained to be −10.5 to +5.3‰. A rel-
atively small (<10‰) isotope eﬀect is consistent with the ZPE-shift method of Miller
and Yung (2000) as well as the result of recent wavepacket dynamic calculation by
Danielache et al. (2009). The sulfur isotope constraints on the contribution of OCS to 15
the stratospheric sulfate aerosol layer need to be reevaluated.
Mass-dependent exponents, the ratios for the isotope eﬀects, for the 12 experiments
are 0.534±0.005 and 1.980±0.021 for δ
33S/δ
34S and δ
36S/δ
34S, respectively. These
values are statistically diﬀerent from the canonical values of 0.515 and 1.90, suggest-
ing potential mass-independent isotope eﬀects during OCS photolysis. Further exper- 20
iments are underway to test if photolysis with λ of about 200nm, relevant range for
stratospheric OCS photolysis, would produce larger and mass-independent isotope
eﬀects.
This study demonstrates that simple laboratory photochemical experiments, theo-
retical quantum physics, and spectroscopic experiments (i.e., absorption cross section 25
measurements for pure isotopologues) are complimentary to each other, and often
required to untangle isotope eﬀects in complex photochemical processes.
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Table 1. Results for OCS photolysis experiments
Run-ID OCS Time N2 λ S
0 Yield S
0 Residual OCS f
34ε (‰)
(mbar) (min) (mbar) (nm) (µmol) δ
33S δ
34S δ
36S δ
33S δ
34S δ
36S Yield
a MB
b Yield
a MB
b
07-25 22.5 60 n.d. −3.25 −6.17 −11.51 0.77 1.44 2.67 0.81 −6.9
09-17 24.5 180 271.4 −1.78 −3.47 −6.95 0.53 −4.8
10-02 11.5 60 65.2 −3.37 −6.08 −11.43 0.95 1.67 3.15 0.76 0.78 −7.0 −6.9
10-03 6.9 60 66.6 −3.14 −5.77 −11.15 2.48 4.43 8.49 0.59 0.57 −7.6 −7.7
10-23 85.3 60 78.4 −3.14 −5.77 −12.17 0.96 −5.9
10-29 3.9 60 66.9 −1.38 −2.24 −4.52 0.26 −4.7
11-05 4.1 30 6.8 −3.03 −5.55 −10.99 1.35 2.5 4.84 0.93 0.69 −5.8 −6.7
11-11 25.3 10 21.3 −3.61 −6.72 −12.7 0.02 0.01 −0.05 0.96 1.00 −6.9 −6.7
10-19 19.5 60 53.3 50.3 −2.51 −4.97 −10.79 0.89 −5.3
11-10 26.1 60 401 94.8 −2.97 −5.46 −10.93 0.85 −5.9
11-12 3.7 30 405 18.9 −3.25 −5.99 −11.46 0.21 0.26 0.5 0.78 0.96 −6.8 −6.1
11-28 501 48hr >285 68.9 −4.85 −9.49 −19.39 −0.19 −0.37 −0.85 0.99 1.04 −9.5 −9.3
a residual OCS derived from S
0 yield.
b that derived from isotope mass balance.
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Table 2. Kinetic isotope eﬀects for sulfur abstraction reactions estimated by the transition state
theory.
Reaction
33ε2
34ε2
36ε2
33θ
36θ
OC
xS + S → TS1 → CO +
xSS −9.76 −18.94 −35.86 0.5131 1.910
OC
xS + S → TS2 → CO +
xSS −1.60 −3.10 −5.88 0.5144 1.900
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Table 3. Isotope eﬀects for OCS photolysis as a function of OCS pressure estimated from the
ZPE-shift method.
Pressure (mbar)
33ε1
34ε1
36ε1
33θ
36θ
2.7 −0.70 −1.35 −2.56 0.5135 1.901
13.3 −0.93 −1.80 −3.41 0.5139 1.899
26.7 −1.12 −2.19 −4.15 0.5139 1.899
400 −2.09 −4.06 −7.69 0.5139 1.898
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4 
Figure 1. Sulfur isotopic compositions of residual OCS (filled symbols) and product S
0 (open 
symbols) relative to initial OCS after photolysis of OCS. Square, triangle, and circle symbols are 
for pure OCS, OCS with N2, and OCS with λ > 285 nm photolysis experiments, respectively. 
  24
Fig. 1. Sulfur isotopic compositions of residual OCS (ﬁlled symbols) and product S
0 (open
symbols) relative to initial OCS after photolysis of OCS. Square, triangle, and circle symbols
are for pure OCS, OCS with N2, and OCS with λ>285nm photolysis experiments, respectively.
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Figure 2. Input parameters for the models for isotope fractionation. (A) Comparison of photon 
1 
2 
  25
Fig. 2. Input parameters for the models for isotope fractionation. (A) Comparison of photon
ﬂux of Xe arc lamp (solid line) and solar spectrum (dashed line from Rottman et al., 2006). (B)
OCS cross section from Molina et al. (1981). (C) cross section ratio
34σ/
32σ estimated from
ZPE-shift method. (D) photolysis rate as a function of OCS pressure (numbers in diagram in
mbar).
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